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We propose to discuss in this thesis the organi za.ti on of The N. K. F;=tirbank Company, parti culRrly

with reference to the du'ties of the Cherr.ics.l Di'rision,
Operating Department in this

o~gRnization.

From a broad

viewpoint .. we "'believe that the particular organi7..ation by
which The N. K. Fairba.nk Company secures applica.tion of

its chemical ability to manufacturing operations as well
as to special problems, is characteristic of a widespread
movement

t~king

plac~

engineer in industry.

for recognition of the chemical

This is particularly true in those

industries where manufacturing operations are based primarily upon practical applications of chemical principles.
The I:. K. Fe,i rbank Company, alIi ed wi th the

.American cotton Oil Company and the Union Seed and Fertili zer Company, may be regarded o'U.tside of fertilizer

production activities as divided into the Soap and Edible
divisions.

In the

fo~m~~

division all effort is directed

to the production of soaps, soap powders, d.istilled fatty
acid, nydrogenated oils. and glycerine;
latter edible fats, cooking
factu~ed.

CasuRl

business leads to

ccm~ounds,

crynside~~tion
th~

of the

conclusion that

whil~

in the

and oils 8re manunatu~e
th~

of this

operations

involved are largely chemical. and as such, requi-re care-

ful control by those skilled in this b-ranch of science ..

TIle financial and general executive control of
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The N. K. Fairbank Company is
other large organizations.

quit~

si~il~~

to th9t in

Stock holders through the

Executiye Committee are in close touch with the President
8...r"ld Comptroll er.

It is, perha,ps, in the next d etai 1 of

organi7.ation that The

~r

.. K. Fairbank CO!!lp::tny is unit}'ue.

Directly in touch with the President there is the
of the

Cper~ting

Department.

M~n~~er

This department may, per-

haps) best be deseri'bed as a clearing house through whi eh

all business correspondence, factory operations, policy
ch ang e s..

t" .q:¥,'

roa,t ~ri a 1 purchas e s.

are approved end developed.
tive in

natu~e.

sal e s campai gns

J

et c.

Much of this \\Fork is exeou-

However, it will be appreciated that

other features such as the control of factory operations,
-

for instance, requires practical and experienced factory
management.

Tnis is

secu!"~d

'by

Cl..ividi""1~

t.h~

("lp-=rating

Department, under its manager, into two divisions.
a~9

These

known respectively as tne Power and Equipment Divi-

sion Rnd the Chemical Division.

Each of these divisions

in turn has a manager responsible for conditions in his
parti C"ulf-=tr

fi~ld.

The l1an::1.ger of the Power and Equipment Di vi si on

is responsi ble for the supply of power and the u!>keep
and installation of m?chinery and equipment.

The Manager

of the Chemica.l Division is responsible for all formulas

~age

3

used in the production of the va,rioue products, and also,

to a certain extent for production operations as carried
out in the various factories.

This department is also

responsible for process ChAngeS, quality of raw materialfl
and of finished products.
Inasmuch as we desire to concern

ourselv~s

primarily with the duties of the Chemical Division, Operduti~6

ating Department, we will eliminate discussion of

of the Power and Equipment Division of the Operating

Department.

cour~e,'be

In doing this, it will, of

preCiated that many problems wbich arise
joint attention of the Engineering

~~d

r~quire

ap-

the

Chemical Divisions.

This is due to the fact that the application of chemical
princi~lea

in induatry, in nearly all cases requires,

for successful

the development of special

op~ration,

machinery or apparatus.

It is, therefore, to the inter-

est of the Company thB.t the closest co-oper::ition ex! at

between Engineering and
thFlt best results may

In
of the

ord~r

Che~ical

to

ne

Che~c~l

Departments to the end

secured.

~ore

clearly understand the duties

Division, Operating Department, it is,

perhaps, well to bear in mind that the Fairbank Company
operates five factories at widely separated points in
the Uni ted states and Canada.

These factories a.re 10-
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cated at
and

st.

r,hic~go,

Louis, New Orleans, New

The Chicago Factory

~ontreal.

and soap products as well

RS

erine and hydrogenated oils.

st.

~roduces

Yo~k

both edible

distilled fatty acid, glycCn the other hand, the

Louis Factory is confined to the production of soap

products and

distil1~d

fatty acid.

The

Gretn~

Factory

is concerned with the production of only edible products.
At the

N~w

Y~r~ ~~irbQnk

Plant large quantities of soap

powders are produced as are also edible products and
oils, similar in nature to those
ehieR.go

~:nd

r;-retna. Plants.

manufactur~d

qt the

The }T. K. Fairbank Company,

Limited, at Montreal, Canada operates "fw"ith the same
division of products noted for the New York

~"a.ctory,

namely, soap powder and edi ble compounds and oils.
'!ach of the fa,ctories mentioned
10 cal

manR.ge~

h~s

its own

wi th hi sassi stants; also each factory has

its own laboratory where the neceRsary chemical work and
control is carried on.

So far a.s individual plants are

concerned, they are entirely independent of each other.
They are)

how~ver,

connected indirectly througb the

Operating Department of
ted at Chicago.
various
ment.

factori~s

Direct

th~

organization which is loca-

All correspondence passing between the
clea-rs through the Operating Depa.rt-

corres~ondence

is not permitted.

A]so all
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authorizations for processes or changes in
met~ods

ating
01'

of operation are

1)ep~rtm~nt

"h~mical

directly from the Oper-

Division of the Operating :!)epH't'tmeYlt.

::!:,~!.",q.r.tY'(Jfl'n

or

head or the Fouler and Equipment Di vi sien

will thus be seen that,
ati n'S

issu~d

formul~s

gr~.phically

It

speaking, the Oper-

t may be regarded as the hub of the wheel
con~titutg

of which the va't'iouB factories
correspondence, authorizations,

the rim.

information desired,

OT'

centers in thg huh of tbis wheel or the Ope't'gting

:partment, a.nd this

departm~nt

is the centrql

in all matters relating to policy

All

O~

~e

a1Jtho~ity

ope~ation.

As pointed out A.bove, the duties of the Chemical DiviEion J Operating Departtllent, cover a comparative-

ly large field.

This is due to the fact that the nature

of business in which the Fairbank Company is engaged is
essentially chemical in nature.

The duties of this de-

partment may be roughly classi fi ed under
(1)

thre~ l1~adi

ngs.

Exa::lination and control of quali ty of

raw materials received.
(2)

Chemical control and standa.rdiz,Cottion of

fqctory operation.
(3)

Maintenance of

qu~lity gtan~ard

in fin-

i shed products.

So far as tbe

exa~ination

of raw

mat~rials

is

concerned, this work is largely routine and is carried on
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by local la.boratories operated in connection with each

plant.

It would,

perhaps~

not prove of general

to discuss in detail the nature of the

~xa~inRtion

carried out on the various raw materials
is needless to say

thi~

~1{a.mination

inte~est

work
It

~~ceived_

thoroughly covers all

point s of cO'Tlmerci al impot'tance a.nd i

~

don~

for the pur-

pose of safeguarding quality and insistence upon fulfill-

ment of contract obligations on the
The nature of materials received are
these

circumstances~

wide variety.
wo~k

As

p~rt

of the

vari~d

s~ller9

~nd,

the analytical work required

~ould

under
i~

of

be expected, however) the chemical

involved is largely organic, although necessity for

inorganic

~ork

is by no means infrequent.

All of the Fairbank Laboratories are thoroughly
equipped.

Also the personnel employed is the best that

can be se cured, and 1 t may be s;:l.id to the credit of the
Fairbank Company that the general policy pursued in connection with chemi sts has
progressive.

b~en

decidedly I i beral and

This is in keeping with proper recognition

of services rendered.

In order to illustrate the duties mentioned
under the second heading above, we may take the system
in force at the Chi cago Factory as representa.ti ve in
general.
The

~anufacture

of soaps, soap products, as

Ps.ge 7

well a. s th e dis t i 11 at ion
cal processes, such

~s

0

fa. tty a ci d ;3,nd

f

0

the r t e chni -

the t'ecoyery of dynamite glycerine

and the hydrogenation of fats and oilR J requires careful
chemi cal control in order that uniform resul ts may
secured

8.S

oper~tions

well as

assur~,nce

be

being gUA.'r9.!lteed that the

are at all times carried out in the most econ-

omical manner.

The operation of soap boiling, for in-

stance. while actually carried out by men possessing lone
pr~ctical

experience, nevertheless needs the technical

chemists' attention in order to secure data necessary
both for accounting

r~cords

and maintenance of quality

standards_

Each glycerine lye taken from a kettle of soap.

the

a~ount

of soap being manufactured i8 one kettle some

times being as high as 300,000 pounds, is carefully
measured in calibrated tanks and the glycerine content
calculated after necessary data is obtained by chemical
ana.lysi s.

Trli B 1 ye i s

th~n

follo~,red

ta.blish€'!d system, and the Glycerine

matically held responsible for

mite glycerine therefrom.
operntion hafl been

c~rri

Also

th~

th~

th't'ough by A.n esDe:p~~rtment

is auto-

proger yield of dynafinished or settled

ed out in prescri bed manner,

whi cha.ssures a normal mol sture content to the finished

soap as well as the authorized glycerine content per-

mitted in the finished product .

P8.ge 8

The control of kettle operations in the manner
briefly cited appears quite

Aimpl~J

but where the system

in operation requires the handling of enormous quantities
of lyps as well as soaps, the !!l3.tter at times beccm.es
quite complilJated and in"rolved due to the intricate pumping and storage sy8tems

necessa~y.

The operation of the
DistillB.tion Plant, and tbe

entirely tf.'chnicc..l.

Dyna~ite

Glycerine Plant,

Hydrog~nAtion

Department

8t'e

The operations of these plants are

also quite complicated and require careful technical
control.
All glycerine recovered is received in the
Glycerine Department either in the form of saponification
lyes or what is known as sweetwater, which is glycerine
liquor obtained in the Twitchell opeTation in the Distillation Plant.

Nece~Barily

the quality of

th~se

glyc-

erine liquors varies ereatly, depAndent upon the character of fats or oils from
While

th~

w~ich

they were derived.

characte:c of the glycerine liquors

with whicl: the GlyceriYJoe Depa:rtr-ent is supplied varies
greatly in nature,

the quality of the finished product

or dynarai te glycerin..-:

l:lUSt

bte me,intained absolutely uni-

form and con:orm to careful drawn Sl)ecifi ca.t! ons.
chemical treatment,

the~efor~,

which

receive requires careful attention.

the~e

The

lyes must

In fact, the

wor~
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is so systematized that the lyes enter tte Glycerine
Department in

amounts, which at the Chicago

pre6c~ih~d

Factory is set at 40,000 pounds per pumping.
i nf.: i

8

upon receipt in

tr~ating

Each pump-

tanks carefully examined

and treated on miniature scale before the operation is

carried out in

th~

treating tanks . .

The chem! cal s and acid s used do not vE),ry to a
large extent at the Chicago Plant.

Sulphuric or hydro-

chloTic acid is used to neutralize the sodium
and caustic alkali in the
sul~h~te

!,t:I('~i'ted

is used as the coagulating

ly~eJ

while a,lw'1linum

B~ent

to precipitate

the albuminous and entra.ined soap fr0!!l the
receiving the chemical treatment
a.re

ca~bonate

ly~s.

d~scribe1)

the

Af'ter
ly~s

through la.rge fil ter presses to storage tanks

p'L"TI.~ed

from which they are drawn into triple or double effect
ey~porators

for the concentration oper'4,tion.

evaporators are provided with suitable steam
whirh pelts in the lyes are

ann

clr.op:p~d

reached..

autom~tically

These
ch~~ts

in

concentrated

aft-er certain concentrations of liquor are

Aft~~

~limi!18ti.n~

the liquor is pass-=d tIJ
conce~trption

is

cq~~i~d

th~

ot"'H~t'

~~,lt~

from glycerine lyes,

eV8,po't'8tcrs where further

nut witt the production of

so-called crude glycerine.

The

glyc~rine

content of this

crude glycerine is app-ro'Ximately g 3-l/3f Co. P.

Th~ crud~

glycerine in turn is sucked under vacuum into stills,

204:Ht
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where under the highest

1TA.CUum att~inpbl~

And

through the

action of expanded and preheated steam the glycerine is
distilled.
This operation produces three
lO1A'

grB,vi ty dynami te glycerine J

glyc.erine footfl.
in condensers,

products~

n9mely,

glycerine ~ and

s'Weetwat~r

The two former products are obtained

th~

low

g'Y.'~.vi

ty

glyc~ri r1~

air-cooled condensers while the

heing retained in
so-called, is

swe~twaterJ

the final condensation product obtained in a

~ater-cooled

condenser at the end of the still condensing syetem.

The

glycerine foots is the product remaining behind in the

still.

These glycerine foots are

systematically

~~moved

from th e stl 11 and gi ven spe ci 0.1 treatment for furtl1 er recovery of glycerine in a separate department.

The low

gravity glycerine and sweetwa.ter glycerine are now passed
to concentrating apparatus

~h~re

the remaining

is evaporated under high temperature '1.nd

moistur~

VaCUlL":'l.

After

concentrating to a specific gravity of lo2R?O the glyc-

erine is considered

finish~d.

This is

knownco:rrm~rcially

as dynAmite glY'2erine B.nd is sold in steel
po~d~r

the

or

explosiv~

producti~n

d't'1.l~8

to

manufacturers or further refined far

of C. P. glycerine to be used in medici-

nal work.

The distillation of fatty
amentally of two operations,

n~m~ly,

801d8

consists fund-

the split or saponi-
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fication of the neutral fat into glycerine and fatty acid
and

th~

distillation of fatty

ponification process.

~cid

obtained from the sa-

The splitting or saponification of

fats is generally carried out by either the autoclave
process or by the TWitchell process.

In the former case

the fat is spli t in auto claves under high pressure

B.nd

temperature and in the presence of proper catalytic agent.
In the Twitchell process on the other hand, the operation
consists of 'boiling the fat while on a slight acid water
with so-called Twitchell

~e-agent

or saponifiero

In

either case the glycerine is recovered from the fat in
resultant liquor or sweetwater attendant the operation.
The fatty

~cid

after 'being separated from the

8we~tw~ter

liquor ia pumped to storage tanks, from which in due
course it is sucked into large stills, where under the
action of superheated steam and under nigh vacuum it is
di sti 11 ed and condensed in copper water-cooled condens-

ing tubes, after which it is available for soap making
purposes or may be pressed for recovery of

Rp.~.

Oil and

stearine.

Of course, it will be understood that the distillation process is used only upon very low grade fats.
These fats contain a large amount of albuminous and
coloring matter which render them unavailable for use
in soap products until they have been freed from the
objectionable coloring matter.

This

i~

done in the
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stills where the fatty acids are volatilized and carried
over in the presence of suget'heated steam as the carrying agent.

Coloring matter and other impurities on the

other hand remain behind in the still in the
pitch.
dr~wn

for~

of

This pitch in the final course of operation is
from the stills and barreled.

Roth the pitch and

the distilled fatty acids have a comparatively high market
value as compared with the original low grade fat from
which they were produced.
The hydrogenation process consists
sion of the linoleic and oleic acids in the
etearine by the addition of
to each molecule of fat.

cial scale, is

car~i~d

requieit~

of
f~t

converto

amount of hydrogen

Tni a opera,ti on, on a commer ...

out by catalisis.

While there

are a number of catalysts which may be used, in most

commercial plants metallic nickel is used.

The hydro-

gen necessary in processing the oil may be produced in

a. number of wa.ys.

Perhaps two of the most successful

as well as economical are the electrolytic method and
the eo-called iron sponge method.

These processes of

hydrogen genern.ti,:>n are comme-rcial operations and the

necessary

~quiprnent

for production may be purchased

from numerous sources on the open markete

It would, perhaps, be interesting to call
attention to the fact that hydrogenatiori of oils and
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fats has assumed a

v~ry

important field in connection

with both the soap industry and the. packing house

industries in general.
of the

It enables, from the viewpoint

manufacturQ,r, a much wider choice in the

so~n

selection of raw materials. and hence, renders ava.ilable

fats a.nd olls which under other conditions would not be
economical to
sumed a

v~ry

U8~.

The hydrogenation process has as-

importa.nt roll in the oil and fa.t market

and this importance is justified. thro'.lgh economies resulting in its comvaercial application.

As pointed out above, the Chemical Division is
responsible for the quality of finished producte.
naturally follows if the

prop~r

It

system is inaugurated

8.nd fulfilled for the grading and sorting of raw mater-

ials and for the control of

manufactu~ing

operation that

the finished products will prove satisfactory and up to
standard.

This feature. therefore, is largely dependent

upon proper execution of the first two duties mentioned.
Nevertheless., all finished products are automatically
sampled.

These

sa~ples

are sent to the laboratory for

examination. and should any defect in quality be noted,

the matter is immediately investigated and necessary
correction

ap~lied.

The Chemical Division, Operating Department
held responsible for the quality of finished products,
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automatic~lly

assumes considerable responsibility for

the purchase of raw materials.

In other words, since

this department dp.velops ani standardizes all formulas,
it is necessary that it should keep in close touch with

the Purchasing DepartMent.
is thereby informed as to

The Purchasing Department
~~terials

considered necess-

St~dard

ary in manufacturing operation.

formulas for

the vari Qua grades of products, edt ble a.s well as soap,

Information is then ob-

are worked cut far in advance.

tained as to

th~

auproximate

~Rle8

expected for the

various grades of materials during the ensuing yeBr.

With this data in mind, it is possible for the Purchasing Department to go into the

ma~ket

and cover for the

necessary supply of raw materials in the form of oils
and fata.
It may be interesting to know also that should
conditions arise at any factory
mans.get"

which the local

should find it impossible to conform his prod-

uction to the authorized
is

und~r

auto~atically

st~ndard

referred to the

Operating Department.

formulB, the matter
Che~ic~l

Division,

This department takes up the

trouble direct with the manager in question.
manager under

ula or

pr~cess

Operating

~o

The local

condition changes a manufacturing form-

without proper authorization from the

D~partment.

This assures a

unifor~

quality
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of product as well as fixes responsibility for any
v8.riation in quality which may be the oasis for complaint

from the consuming public.
We have thus desc"t'i bed bt'i efly 8.nd in general

manner the opet'r:ttions of The l\f. K. }'airbank Company as
well as the responsibility of the Chemical Division,
operating

~ep~rtment

of thiB corporation.

In the

bri~f

description of technical processes involved we have
eliminated discussion of problems connected with the
production of edi-ble fats and compounds.

The~e

opera-

tions and processes, nowever, bear the same relation in

the Edible Department of the Fairbank business to the
C:h~mi

cal Di vi si on as pro cesses invol ved in the producti on

of soaps and toilet articles.

For the purpose, there-

fore) of showing the relation of the chemical engineer
to operations in general. the description offered in
connection with the Soap Department holds good for all

edible production_
It is fel t that recogni tioI1 of the iml)Orta,nce
of chemical engineering ability in the Pairbank Company
is characteristic of a general movement taking place in
all large corporations.

As stated at the beginning of

this thesis, this is particularly true of those indus~ries

dependent, in production process, upon applica-

tion of chemical principles.

It is

undoub~~dly

true
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that this movement and recognition of the chemical
enginger

~ould

not hnve developed without being justi-

by results secured.

fi~d

good in

As the chemical engineer makee

new responsibilities placed upon him, the

th~

importance of 'his work will receive increa.sed recognition.
I t is, of course,

undoubtedly

tru~

that the

movement for recognition of the chemist in industrial
organiza.tion

b~s

receiv~d

gr~Rt

impetus through the

general economicRl situation existing
fluence of t}le present worlei wtCle

th~ough

WA-r.

the in-

Rovrever,

yrbil~

this cRtastropbe has hastened the recognition of the
chemical engineer, the movement is

bas~d

upon the solid

foundation of n'ged, and it is our opinion thgt it will
not only be permanent but that recognition of applied

chemistry in industries, eupervised by the chem.ical
engineer, will receive even greater recognition during
the

p~riod

of resto1'8.tion and adjustment of industries

following settlement of peace.

